# Peabody Preparatory Dance
## Academic Calendar 2024-2025

### August
3  Sat  Estelle Dennis/Peabody Dance Auditions; LH-16, 10:00-12:00 PM  
26  Mon  Virtual Back to Dance Orientations (Early Childhood Program & Primary Program)  
27  Tues  Virtual Back to Dance Orientations (Estelle Dennis/Peabody Dance & Pre-Professional Program)  

### September
4  Wed  Fall Semester begins  

### October
19  Sat  Baltimore Running Festival – Preparatory Dance Open  
31  Thurs  Halloween – Preparatory Dance Open  

### November
16  Sat  Preparatory Dance Day of Masterclasses & Open House  
27 - Dec. 1  Wed-Sun  Thanksgiving Break – Preparatory Dance Closed  

### December
2  Mon  Preparatory Dance Classes Resume  
5  Thurs  Baltimore Washington Monument Lighting & Performance (Pre-Professional Levels 7-10) - Preparatory Dance Open  
7  Sat  Performance at the Walters (Pre-Professional Levels 7-10)  
8  Sun  Performance at the Walters (Pre-Professional Levels 7-10)  
20-21  Fri-Sat  Fall Semester Make-up Days - for any classes cancelled by Preparatory Dance  
22 - Jan. 1  Fri-Wed  Winter Break – Preparatory Dance Closed (December 20-21 & January 2 no regular classes held, make up classes only)  

### January
2  Thurs  Fall Semester Make-up Days - for any classes cancelled by Preparatory Dance  
3  Fri  Preparatory Dance Classes Resume  
11  Sat  Last day of scheduled classes for the Fall Semester  
13-18  Mon-Sat  Fall Semester Make-up Days - for any classes cancelled by Preparatory Dance (Schedule will be released a week before)  
20  Mon  Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday – Preparatory Dance Closed  
21  Tues  Spring Semester Begins  
27 - Feb. 1  Mon-Sat  Family Observation Week – family members are invited to attend classes  

### February
1  Sat  Family Observation Week – family members are invited to attend classes  
17  Mon  President's Day - Preparatory Dance Open  

### March
7  Fri  Dress Rehearsal for Student Choreography Showcase (Composition Students)  
8  Sat  Performance - Student Choreography Showcase (Composition Students)  
17-21  Mon-Fri  Mandatory Production Week for Preparatory Spring Dance Showcase (Repertory Classes Pre-Professional Levels 7-10)  
22  Sat  Preparatory Spring Dance Showcase – 7:00pm (Repertory Classes Pre-Professional Levels 7-10)  
23  Sun  Preparatory Spring Dance Showcase – 3:00pm (Repertory Classes Pre-Professional Levels 7-10)  Reception to follow  

### April
6  Sun  Regional Estelle Dennis Scholarship Award Auditions for Summer Studies (Invited Upper Level EDPD Dancers)  
14-20  Mon-Sun  Spring Break – Preparatory Dance Closed  
21  Mon  Preparatory Dance Classes Resume  
26  Sat  Studio Run for Cinderella hold 9:00 am - 4:00 pm at the Downtown Campus *Named Roles Only*  
27  Sun  Early Childhood Program Dance&Play (Creative Dance 1 & 2, Introduction to Ballet 1 & 2) Event replaces ECP classes on May 17th  

### May
3-18  Sat-Sun  Mandatory Production Period for Cinderella: Studio, Staging, and Dress Rehearsals - students may not miss classes/rehearsals (casting from Intro to Ballet 2 and Levels 1-10; Estelle Dennis Boys 1-10)  
3  Sat  Studio Run for Cinderella hold 9:00 am - 6:00 pm at the Downtown Campus *Performing Students in Levels 2 and up*  
10  Sat  Studio Run for Cinderella hold 9:00 am - 6:00 pm at the Downtown Campus *All Performing Students*  
17  Sat  Dress Rehearsal for Cinderella - 9:00 am - 6:00 pm at the Downtown Campus *All Performing Students* (No regular classes held)  
18  Sun  Year-End Performances: Cinderella - 1:00pm & 4:30pm  
*Cast reception for 1:00 pm show only performers and their immediate family to follow 1:00 pm show*  
*Cast reception for 4:30 pm show performers and their immediate family to follow 4:30 pm show*  
19  Mon  Last Day of scheduled classes for the Spring Semester  
20 - June 2  Tues-Sat  Spring Semester Make-up Week – for any classes cancelled by Preparatory Dance (May 20-May 24 & June 2)  
26  Mon  Memorial Day Holiday – Preparatory Dance Closed  

### June
2  Mon  Spring Semester Make-up – for any classes cancelled by Preparatory Dance (May 20-May 24 & June 2)  
19  Thurs  Juneteenth - Preparatory Dance Closed  
20  Fri  Preparatory Summer Dance six-week program begins